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. --Dog flRTits are rornlar w,th Ebosbar"
toys.

Mr. John D:ck waa In town on Wd- -

.

. Prof. F.J UH. or Johnstown, wm In

town cn Mondav.
yr. J Kerr, now of Indiana, wm

n town on Monday.

District Attorney F. J. O'Connor was

In town pu Monday.

Mr. John Devlin, of Johnstown, waa In

town on Thursday.

Ex ShPriil flray. of Cirrilitown was In

town f'f " lur oa Sloudiy.

f . Mr. JoaepU Dearer, of Carroll township ,

in a visitor to our tillice ou Monday.

Mr. Strittruatter. of this p'.ace re-

ceived a car Irad of stvd oaU on Tuesday.

A full lino of oiattlni. Ju-- t what you

want fur anmrcsr, a rce el vl at Rarkcri.
;

Thn wliltwaa artUt U ornamenting the
ealUr walla and fences In this neUObor-boo- d.

W may tint have everything yon want
Twit yoa can find anything you need lu dry

food at BaraeTa.'
All kind? of Job work neatly and

promptly executed at this ofT, at the low-

est price.
M JolU l.emmnn Is In Ilnlllrfayaburu

tn stfi'n.lenca at the weIillili of Mits Aun

piper, formerly of this place.

New styles In fl.wir oil cloths, r.ew pat-

tern, In nit's and several new thlnas In car-po- ts

juf received at llirkeo'.
Col. Juhn S. MlMer. of this place, was

absent fnr a few davs during the present
week onatiiitto Huntingdon..

-- Mr. II J. Ilmsvl. of Brr township,

"eamllilat for County Treasurer, wu a vis-

itor to oar town on Wednesday.

Are you thinking of papering tn!s
sjprlne? A glance at IUrkers stork ot

' PPrra will enconraee you to act.

Jnwnh Wherrv. was brought to jail
from Wllmnre on Sittirriav last, fur throw
tug atones at the hotel of Mr. Joseph Horn-

er.
For everything in the way of shoes call

la at Harker. They have Just tecelyed
fire line of shoes for men,; women aad

Children.
1 1 11 n A. A- - Taiker and his grandson,

Fred I'.uk-- r. wb have Seen spending part
of 'he winvr In Florida, retimed borne on
SatuMty.

Titr f. ti'lara were received Fri-

day by the l:e;iif Coftimlttee for the Johns.
twn aufT-r.- rs It came from Dresden,
Germany.
r Mr Alexander Frew, an eld man ninety
ware f ae. enrnml't-- d sn'cl-t- e by rlrosvn-- a

In Mnie I'rerk, Hunting ton county, on
, Friday lat.

A prominent mdertsker H authority
for tha etatement that nearly every ra of
flp'-tber'-a cea be tre "k to newly
plotrrM hulldinira.

X er f r the past few dtys has
Veen i"ilt for 1lr(f oi,'1. wo'k and a
wsf anviit nf seed of all kinds ha been
pls-- In te rrund.
f - Jot n Wha'en. ejeen'iir of Tatrlrk Co-fa- n.

de-ea- advert' a valnahl tot of
ground In South Fork for sale--. Se adver-ttsHnif- tit

In another column.
J. rn It. Swarfz. of New Florence

sunlit a vrxM n in the CooemiUifh, at
tbat(lare, a few nays ao. which measured

three feet two IrcUvi In lensth.
The hi.ronuh ''dads' weretaklns a look

At trie tr.Tt and pavements on Tuesday
with the int.-titM- i of notifying prop-rt- y

wners to mske needed repairs.
All of run who have not bought yoar

clothing from forelcnrs will fin J lartre
itrrt tn nolnpt from at Harkers. at prices
tow-'rthi- others have paid latsly.

'

Those who did no. prai'M'-all- y oerv
Arbnr ilsv No. 1, this csr h v yi-- t a rhsn co
to do so on Arliol d.tv N'o. . M '.i 2, as per

rodiiiuatiou cf (iovernor Heaver.
Caron I."atev. Y.J., of I. illy, spent half

minute in cur rfl;r..- on Tuesday when he
made a ho Ittie for the trsin which was

. tTen nvarly ilue Call isin. '.Sijuire.

. (.) Sitiinliy n- -t Mr. U'illlnm KIaa'I
retitfl from th Tvery fiim of Brown A

im)iil. Mr I. F Brown p'lr.-rusjri- ? hi
Interest. Mr. Rntw-- i Is mw soie proprietor.

- Mrs (!'! T'iut.S's Vsudavl!le Com-
pany at. the Oner ItntiN- - n-- Tuesday af-
ternoon and rv"nlnff. It Is ild to he an ex-

cellent com pany and htioulj be well patron-bu- d.

Knr'nTf rur nnrnted by Ir. J. It.
Jlivrr. mi Arch V., Philadelphia, Pa. Kae
at no ortatoT or rt''ay frm brprss, ai ted by ttmii,-i- of cnr- - afu?r

flt.
; - A A'li. rmli e, n . d t i lBt
0' a . .! t4 h 'i : i ut of ti M4--0- 1

1 'om- o l. : t.! ti..u.e in l!.t nty
vi'uMi telling aid br"ke tim Dni,

4; t liMtant '
.

Ti e .t r.Ta,,f A'trnwa' opu'at,on.
Xiupte b C It Clark a mt g.. ea

Hat r j a i u a l ot ot Inc'ud
It j tf. u rSs. i th th ntiur!aa popu-la-

ion ttie t.ti fn oji t re.
"i -- A fnrr-- e at ti- - Kl.-a- r Tir-o-n
Slrl V,.t... kt I'.r 1 I. -

. rii on
Tn-- i at I u a,:, f, ur tion.
Cauau. u-- . f tt.. u.. Jir ,h Kut..r,l. la
th.uk'hr to tv. '!a"y ujurrd

V,i i.a. on, wno h,.,, ,., fi(f MIO)
time w;th Cot.ump U.n, died at the re-4.i- ce

..f r. no.tl.. r in ttn, pi.ee on Sunday
te.t a. a: year His wer rrd

hi Lloyd's cemetery oi Tuesday.
We have a !.r-e,- y and p,itive Cureftr Catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker Mou'b at,d3 'adarhe. n Mioh'a Catarrh Ken.edy. Ayal lnjertor fre with each bottle.

1 If you deiire health and (et breath.
-- Jhn H nishlna and his two aons. Hen
and Klward. Jerry and James Wilt, and

John v p. wrTf, ,rrstM ftl stcystowo. Som-s- -t

county, on last Frldty charged wltn
iOuntHrrelti,,,,, ,ntl Were laktu r;t

--- On Frmsy nr last werk a body was
Aken from the river at Jonstown which wss

terward Ident.ned by the watch, key and.lMi,l as that vt (ls KoberU. son of
B-ar- J. I; jhctu, who was also lost In theIoimI.

i Mw.s Hannah Hart, daughter of Mr. an4Hrs jQ,f s iUrt cf Bl(k(r UMl VtMky
Huruiug ia,t. departed for F.t-ns-bur.

ber r.he becotnet a novitiate In the con- -
tit uf the S tera of St. Joeeph.-7,- i;i

On Tuesday next. May 6th. the School
Directors of turn county will meet In con-
tention in Ebeuabur and elect a Countytuprriotenrirut of public schools for three
fears. Superintendent Leech's term

trie first Monday of Jnne.
Alt soldiers who are drawing penaioos

fn.iu the t;oernmett because of fcerul ortupture are entitled to a new truse everylo and one-ha- lf year upon application to
the exaailnltg surizeois cf their Ui.txtct,
aj at exctaLge. This Is a fsct not Kener-i;-

kuowu.

im w

Steady emplcyrrent, on "Alary, is of-

fered In another column, by E. C Pierroa
Jfc Co.. Waterloo, X. Y.

Mr. Geo. A. Klnkead his fcr:ien
ground for the election of a pew dwelling
bou.se In the East ward.

Major James C. Burke, a tnembrr of
Co, A. 11th Pennsylvania T.eserves, for-

merly of Allegheny township, but now of
McKeesport.Pa., will deliver the address
In tnls pla?e on Memorial Day.

-- We advUs the people not to become
overheated because of the announcement
that the price of Ice will be high this season.
Let them keep cool, not to aay collected.
The collecting part will be attended to ty
the Ic merchants.

On last Saturday morning John Kerr,
of Weet Mahoning township Indiana
county, was found dead. In his own barn.
The cause of his death was supposed to be
heart failure. ITe leaves a wife and four
children. lie was about 30 years of age.

Judge Stewart, of Chamhershurg. In-

structed the (Irani Jury ort M ndvto In-

vestigate the trsmp nuisance and ascertain
what eonld be done toward ridding the
country of the vagrants. Franklin eoanty
has spent ovr f 125 000 la eighteen years
tn nursing the tramps.

The Union men employed at the I'nion
planing mill at llradrtock held a meeting
Tue-ds- y nlht to consider tl" advisahility
of asking the firm to dUchartf ail non-Unio- n

men In their employ. The climax will
be reached to-d-ay when a protect will be en-

tered acalnxt all non-Unio- n men retained
In the place.

The original and only Mrs. Gen. Tom
Thumb's Vaudeville Company, for rears
under the management of P. T. Barnuro,
consisting of Count and Baron Magrl and
a select company of lady and gentlemen
artists, will appear at the Opera House,
this place, on Tuesday evening. May 6th.
Matinee in the afternoon at 3 V. M- -

Last Sunday afternoon a man supposed
to be a Hungarian was killed near Larimer,
Westmoreland county, by Jumping off the
Mall Express while It was running at tne
rata of forty miles an hour. He lit on his
head on a stone and his brains were scatter-
ed in eyery direetloo. He had some money
on his person and a dinner bucket In his
hand.

David Earnest, a miner employed at
Mentir's Colliery, Kens Creek, was
caught botw'eeti the rope that lets the wag-

ons down the Incline and the timbers at the
drum on Saturday last, and was drawn
through a space not over six inches wide.
His collar bone was broken and he received
internal injuries from which he died the
frame day.

A letter to Col. John P. Linton anonnces
the death of Dr. William E Hall, at For.
.ress Monroe, lat Friday. Dr Ila'l waa
Surgeon of the Fifty-fourt- h Hegimer.t dur-
ing the war. and highly meenied by all his
old comrades, who will hear of his death
with heartfelt sorrow Th Doctor partle-lpat- el

In the reunion of hie regiment here
two yess agv Jhntocn Tri'xtn.

George Fnr.1, of S'uth Fork, a watch-n-ia- o

rn the Pennsylvania railroad, was
truck bv a pnstier rear Mineral Point on

Sunday evenlrgand Instantly killed. He
waswa k'ngnn the track and stepped out
of th wv of Fast Line east on to the
west bound track without noticing the poth-
er, fie leaves a wife an ! several chi'dren.
One f his sons waa kll'ed on the railroad
at Ft ConemaiiKh about two years ago.

rU an art of the legislature approved
April 2.1. l)sO. It Is riYr tared: "Hicjcles.
tiicycleaand all vehicles propelled by band
or font, and all persons by whom blceies,
tricycles and uch other vehicles are Used,
ridden or propol'ed upon the public high-

ways of this State, ahall be entitled to the
same righu inn subject to the arae restric-
tions. In the use thereof, as are prescribed
by law In the ca s cf person using car-
riages drawn by lueses."

Oo Saturday, Mr. F. A. Cresawell. the
surveyor, finished rnnning the boundaries
of the proposed rew borough of Morrellville.
The limits now Include about 350 acres, in-

stead of S00 as at first proposed. The mat-
ter will likely lie In ptoper shape to present
to the Court for approval in June. The
people of the vicinity. It is said, were very
hard to please in the matter of where the
lines should run. some wanting the limits i

one place and other during a different lo-- I

cation. Jjh.ixtv'cn D:inorrat.
Mr Carnev. who r.ad considerable exn

perie nee here after the flood with his dyua-mit- si

explosions at the stone bridge, with
four assistants on Tuesday were oprrating
In the river between the Ten-Ac- re and
Coopersdale. Five rallrt ad cars, a large lot
wire, and a great lot of pt f ructions in the
river were removed. The cirs were b.own
to pieces, ard great of debris
fl )ateil down the rier. We have rot
learned noder whose direction or orders
these men are working. Jyhnftorn D-t- o

nit.
--The man who wipes r.U rose in his

e, ptrk his teeth with a fork, tojuirta
t ui.'eo Juice on ths eookstove beartti. rides
to mill a ith corn In one end of the sack anj
a !one Ic the othr, drives with hickory
lit es, JepoMlti his Oioney In lis last wlr let's
MV'k. ItisUt on paylr.g his taxes with rwm
kins and wild honey, fastens hit one gailus

wth a wooden rxg and weais "poseurs bal-

ly" rar.ts. I the same o'd rs rr who has
no U f for the home paper, and his Lri th-- r
is t.e fellow who tiVa to do in
town Ithout a line of advertising.

On Saturday last a horse bl)ri:irg to
Mr. Jow.b Xoel, uf Caaibria townsl.lp. was
httched t,l a tinjffV mnt driven lrto town htf
. , ... ,, . ..... I

til", nill. A 11 HI S S'f'L'I'ltlK lirSI JIU
Breen'a restaurant on Centre atieet. tbe
horss became frightened, got aaay from the
boy. and sta-tr- d up the street on a run.
When near P. F Brown's llvsry stable the
bora ran inta a wagon standing there, op- -
fretting th baity aad wrcklnir It bad ly, also
break inif the tongue of the wagim. Tb
horse contlnuetl on hi mad career up Cen-
tre to Cra wfoid afreet wfcnehe was cap-Jure- d.

Tb borse escaped without Injury
and no perstn waa hurt, but tbe bu&iy waa
a complete wreck.

Capitalists owning a large tract of lai d
near GreensborB, on which there U eas in
unlimited quantities, are making a great
effort to get tbe ten flint gians factories In
Martin's Ferry, BrldKebort. Bellaire and
Wheeling to move to tbelr laod Dear Greens,
bura The said :apltallats offer to not only
furnish natural gas free for five years, bat
will donate ground and erect the buildings,
coating not lese than $250 000, all free or
cost, if tbe ten factories will combine and
locate at tbe above place as one woikj and
nnder one management. Tbia gigantic j

plant would employ over 3, COO bands, whose
wagea would range from fio cent to $7 per
day, which mean . about f 10.000 In wages
every day. There is a scarcety of gas
thereabouts and It la highly probaile that
the proposition will be accepted.

About 10 o'cl ick ou Weduesday motn-In- a
so little boy who were playing on the

roe a abort dtHanco above Eat Cone- - j

maogrt. found the dead body .f Abram j

(ioo.1. lying with bis face In a little stream ,

close to the roadside. Mr Good, waa a res-
ident of Iowa, where be bad lived for tbe j

past twenty-thre- e years, but was a native
of Cambria county, and was raid on a
farm near where be died. About a month j

aco be came back to visit relatives In West
Taylor township. anj hnce tlltn fcM Q ,

visiting his friends and old neighbor. Mr.
Onod. was abvut .at-y-t iiiy years of aKe, and '

it la anppoeed that hla death resulted from '

a paralytic stroke mhUt be wa wa:klna
along the road ' I

I

-- The renpsjlvanla r.airroad has recent-

ly purchased a machine tor cradic; racks.
It is mounted cn wheels and furnishes Its
own motive power. It ts furnished with
an e norm on 8 plough, which moves ahead
and lookers the earth and rocks to be exca-
vated ; this Is followed r.p by a scoop, which
la mounted on a boom ; tbis scoots and
picks up the earth nr rocks and puts the
load on the car. It is claimed It can load a
60,000 pound car In thirt minutes. Two
ot these valuable machines are In use on the
Middle Division of the Pennsylvania, one at
a point a short distance below Mapleton,
where dirt is being takes from an embank-
ment and hauled to this place for grading;
the tracks along the river. The machine la
run on a temporary track that Is built close
to the bnk t be excavated. It l said to
do the work of fifty men. Huntingdon

"r- -
i

Mr. William D. Tryce. an old e!t'xn of i

Cambria township, was taken suddenly ill i

on Wednesvlsv with cholera morbus and de- -

spite all that medical aid. which was
promptly summon.!, could d. eontlnoed to
grow worse nntil this (Thursday) morning
when death ended Its sufferings. The de-cea-

was ore of the o!det residents of
the re'ehborhood having ben born on the
farm on wh'ch he reslderf at the time of his
death, and hav'.hg lived there all hi life.
n was a man of robust conr tltnMon. In the

I 7i'h er of Ms age. and prior to Ms Illness,
bid fair to live many years. He leaves to
survive him an aged widow who has been

I Ms llf partner for fifty years, three s,in.
David, noward and Addle, and two
danchters. L'izle.who Is married and resides
at East Liberty, and Magele. wife of Mr D.
H. Zahro. of this place. As we go to press
we have not learned of the time of burial.

Sergeant Dunn, of the signal service,
predicts a cool summer, and bases his pre-

diction on the average temperatnre for the
year, which bas generally remained about
CO degrees The year 173 was the coldest i

recorded since the establishment Of the j

weather bnreeu, the average temperature
falling to 48 6 degrees. Last year was the
warmest, the average temperature reaching
63 degrees. This year up o date bas rained
28 degrees oyer last year, showing that the
average temperature has been 2 degrees
higher than for the same time in 189. To
equa'lze the temperature and keep the aver-
age as low as last year we most have cooler
weather for the remainder of the year. Such
a calculation is not without value, and Ser-

geant Dunn's prediction of a cool summer
will be remhered with interest If it proves
correct, as it will demonstrate the value of
the weather bureau In an important radic-
ular.

J. Wilkinson Jt Son, marble and gtan-It- e

dealers of Ebenshurg, Pa., wish to In-

form the pnb'lc that they are prepared to
till atl orders for cemetery work, in either
rear?le or granite, at figures that defy com-

petition. The artistic excellence and su-

perior wotkmapshlp of their designs are
evidenced by the many specimens no w on
exMMtlon at their and by the
numberless designs which they have erected
In the various cemeteries In this coun'y and
elsewhere. Every department of their bus-
iness is tn the hands of skillfut and compe
tent workmen, who are capable of execut-
ing any plee of work, from tbe plainest to
the most elaborate, which together with tbe j

personal supervision that eyery Job receives
Is a guarantee that perfect satisfaction will
be given to the most exacting of patrons.
They have ordered forty tons of marble
which will arrive in March and April, and
they will then have as fine a stock of the
best marble that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Persons wishing anything
In their line would do well to give them a
call before leaving their order with any
other manufacturer, as you can depend
npon getting a good Job at a fair price.

Their Fwrleeatti Birthday.
This week A. ). Yates Jk Co. celebrate

the Fourteenth Anniversary of the establish-
ment of their prosperous business In the
Ledger Bui'dlng, Sixth and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia. As is customary on the&e
occasions the ledger Building is gaily decos
rated, and the firm receives Its friends and
ylsitors with a royal welcome.

Strolling through the spaclcus building.
one sees five fliiors filled with clothing for
Men. Boys and Children : and gets an Idea
of t'e Immense business done by this popu-

lar bouie. An entire fl.or ot tbe Ledwr
liuildinr la rejn red for the B'ya and Chil-
dren Department, which lathe larestand
most complete In PMIadlphla.

The ereat ard tbrlvlre boslnfaji of thla
firm is tbn result of efferinz it.a eustomrra
rliaMo flothlna at tbe lowest prtoa. All
tie clothing they sell is maruf aetored In
.ttllr own workshops and wherever the
name i. f A. C. Yates Jt C. U known, it
stards for good . honest elutbing.

TMs they display a superb assnrt-m- nt

for M-- n, Hj and Chi dren, at.d one
marvels at the cheapness of euoh neat, atyl-Is- h

clo'.hinji.

The ar Hrlacr aaial Jwslc
naewla

Tbe Supervisor of Cenna for this district,
linn W. 1 1. tod. of Indiana. Pa . las
anade a very excellent appointment In at j

'east one instance in tbia county. It waa
the appointment of J. A. IVikey, of !mi-rt- . j

as atatistlcian of all moiUagea and
ja1irment oo record In tbe aeveral counties
In the census district Mr baa one
t.unffied days In which to coinn'ete Ms work
and Is already a. It In the IVothonotary "s

and IIeelstr and Kscordera fttre io thia
coonty. From here be wl! go to each of

be other cour.tiea In the District.
He la paid three dollar a day and all bla
traveling and necessary txpenee. Semer- -

Democrat

si .4 at Ki.au r. i.irF.ajstr.H isarcn.
The following marriase licenses were Is

aued by the Cleik of the Orphans (urt for
the week ending Wednesday, April 30.
Ib'M):

Frederick John Deeibeck, Browntown
and Margaret bhrora. Johnstown.

Charles lventty, Stonycreek township
and Jutia Von Lutnon, Jnhnstewn.

Thomas l. White and Sarah E. Grubb,
Johnstown.

S.tmuel 3. Couch Dour and Laura M.
Crovle, Johnstown

John Glatt and Mary Flartles, Johnstown.

Perhaps
ao IocaI itlaeasa bss nuTX'.eil and baffled the
medical profession mure than nasal catarrh.
While not Immediately fatal it is among the
oit distressing and dUgasting Ills the flesh
Is heir to, and the records show very few or
no cases of radical care of chronic catarrh
by aoy of tbe multitude of modes of treat
ment nntil tbe iutroductioa of Eiy's Crea m
Balm a few years ago. Tbe success of tbia
prepaiation bas been most gratifying and
surprising.

raramaalraird.
Carrom iows. Pa., Apri! 29, JfOo.

Editor Cambria freeman.
1'rak Mh. : According to agreement In

yoar paper week before last 1 bhall not an-
swer an editor (so called) wbo possesses
neither ct.nscierire, justice or a spark of
common sense, politically, socially or indi-
vidually. Truly Yooia.

T. Scott Williams.

Th lUt Siv lo th world for C?uU,
nruiaM. Sore, Ulcers, iSlt Kheum. Kever
Sr-?9- . r-tl- r. (!.eiper) ll&i.dft. Cbtlbtain( ,tWrm. tan....4 all a.' a. .. C" l - a ,

m sa IU jr--t U JM l I1 It II Q p3- -
lively curta Pilea. or ao pay required. It la
Kuaraateed to eive perft-c- t eatiafaction. or

unl,1- - nc 2A centa per box.
'Z0"1 at ,n Jru ' E. Jaotea, Eben.bnrjr. and W. V. MeAteer. Uiretto.

Tradecy in Allwwnia.
On la-.- t Friday morning a .bockiiiK trii--e

dy ocenrrrd at Xu. liid Second aruue.
Altoona. where Daoral liettrman witn w
wife and fcterwh'.Idren resided. About a
year ago Eeittroan. who had been employed
by Mrs. fiald. widow of Charles Hald. de-

ceased, who, at tbe time of bis death, owned
the U nlon Brewery of that city, married the
widow. He was a brewer by occupation
and bad been In het employ a couple of
years before the marriage. The union was
not a happy one and domestic differences
freaaeotly marred the peace of the family.
Hald frequently threatening to do the wife
and children harm. About niidnfrht on
Thursday Mrs. Keitfman says her hn.hand
came home and entering their sleeping
apartment, addressed her. saying: "Tab
have only half an hour to live." at the same
time drawing hl revolver. lie began firing
Immediately. Mrs. Relttman was is bed.
out sprang no and ran to the door, which
fortunately was open. As she ran be fired.

rnom of ber daughter Marv. which Is on the
same floor, and It ie supposed that Reitt-m-an

thought h- - had killed bee. At all
events he turned tbe revolver on himself
and shot himself In the left tetr.ple. tbe bul-

let entering his head about half an Inch
a no ve and to the right of tbe ear. Frank
Hald. eon of the wounded woman, ran out
of the house and gave the alarm and a nnm-be- r

of people soon congregated. Relttman
was fonnd to be dead, and Mrs. Rittman
wounded !n two places. An examination
of the wounds showed that one of the bul-
lets bad entered the under part of the arm.
between the shoulder and elbow, and come
out near the bend of the arm at the elbow.
The second ball entered her body at the
seventh rio. the collision with the bone
causing the bullet to turn and It circled
around tbe body tn Just above the naval
where It lodged, and from where It was
. l - f . A. fc.. .na,"''" " "x ".--v. y

rr pmoen. 1 ne wou mi s ire 1:01 necess
arily fatal unless blood poisoning sbonld set
in. Relttman was about 35 years of age
and came to Altoona from Cleveland, Ohio,
about three years ago.

Coinraan teated.
EnrsnTjRG. Ta . April 20. 1890.

Editor Cambria Freeman.
Deak Sir: At the last meeting of the

borough coancll a proposition was discussed j

and held over until the next meeting, that
the borough lay by each year tbe aaiount
collected and paid In on account of the
water works, over and above tbe amount
necessary for maintaining the works. for
the purpose of raising a fund for Increasing
the water supply at souse future time. As
the water works have never yet been paid
for. would it rot be better policy for the
"botough f atbera" to pay off the bonds now
drawing Interest instead of having a thous-
and

;

dol'ats a year standing idle In the
bands of the treasure!? The borough, with
its debt paid off. would ceitainly have as
good credit to borrow money In the future !

wben increased water supply would be
needed as it bas now, and tbe idle money
in the treasury won Id benefit noue but some
special pet who would have the Use of It.
The borough is said to Paye some Idle mon-
ey now that tti.i late treasurer failed to ever
get Into his bands, and to pile up f1.000 a
year additional into the same place Is not
good financiering. To use the money as
fast as possible for payiig c.ff the bonds and
stop paying Interest would be the way a
business man would follow and It wonld be
good policy oa the part of the borough au-

thor it.es to do likewise. There is now a
considerable sum of borough funds that
during tbe late borough treasurer's term
never reached bis bands, that aone one Is
having the nse of, and to add (1,000 mora
each year will be piling it. on too tbk-k- .

AJAX.

Latatea! LatUica!
Occident Foam la a preparation lately dis

covrred by oie cf tlif. tausl retioned
clemnts of the day and is now bstirtf oiana-lacturr-

arid olactl on the laarkrt. Aa a
cornp'.rx ;i.n leautifier It has no superior;
sivinit the mit aalisfarUiry resuita and
cootainine notbing poismous or deleterious
that will leave tbe ekln in a worte condition
than when applied, but contains mirrrsiient
that will. If properly applied, improve the
barsheot U,o'.Le it down to tbe fine
texture so much admired in a woman. Oive
' Occident FimM a trial and you will use
no other. Sent by mail on receipt of GO

cent. Address
OCCIDENT FOAM CO..

ma2-2- I'bi.ipsburi:, Ia.
Consumption Surely Cured.

To Tra Eihiub: Ileaae tcforia your reajera
that I bara a pnaitiTe muedr tt tli atr -t mnn
duaus By lis timely nee ihowuda ot hnrsliaa
rm a bsTe bsva permanentlj cured. I sIiaU be glad
to aend two buttlaa of my nenedy TIU to aay of
yonr mtra who hare ssimOi9 it they will
en I me thir Ex; rssw and P. O. addi in. Jteapert-fuU-y

. T. A. tiUXX M. M. C. 1M harl St.. X. T.

Orphans' Court Sale
OK VALt'ABLE

REAL ESTATE
j

T V virtaa nl an order ol the I Thni' Ooart of
i t'mtrla county, ta me directed. 1 will ez- -

i.e to t e at t.ot.l e vendue nr eutcry. on tha
prernises la the hoeotaab of Soata Kora, la Caa-- I
brls cooaty. I'a on

SATURDAY, MAY JITII, 1890,
at S o'clock, r. the lo!lwln described real
estate, late the property of Patrick l'-a- de--
eeae-- l . via:

All that certain flee, parrel or lot of ground sit-
uate in tbe borxiah c I South lor a. 'oUDly ol Cam- -

j bri. and Slate ol Pennsylvania, described aa fol-- I

low: Itenlnnln: at a point adjnlninr laod at
I J. Stlneman. thence north i devreea wet 10
j feet ; thence north 27 degree went .Vi teet ; thence
I Dnb ti degree east SS feet : thence south zT

decree east 23 t 'et : 'hence aoath 64 dearee west
Yi tret te place of . oontainlna one
town lot ; ana baring thereon erected a email

! Frame - House.
TEEMS K SALE. Ten percent, ot the pur--

cnase money to e pain at tne time oi sale; tne
tialancie of one-thi- rd at the confirmation ef sale ;
on,.:blrd , months and the balsnce in twelve
mo nib from the oinhrtnsti-- n of the aale.

payment to bear interest and to be secur-
ed bv the judgment bood and mortiraire of the
prrrbaaer. JOHN rtllll.EN,

Kxecntor ol Patrick V.it an. deceased.
South Fork. Pa., April 30th. l!vw. - m-- Zt

T7XE :rTR'S NOTUJE.
JiJ FrraTK or Petkk B. Mover. pbckaset.

Letter toetamentarv on tbe estate ot Peter B.
Moyer. late of Wasbinytoa lewnshtp. t'srohria
eoonty. Pa., deceased, harina been uranted to
the anderslaned. all 1 erson ltideMed lo aald te

are hereby notified to make payment to u
without delay and those baylnir claim snalnst
the same will present them, properly aulhentl- -

' rated, tor settlement to us
s-- S.C HL'iiunr

Fxecator ol the taut will and Testament ut Peter
B. Moyera deeeased- - Apr St

tvvir"r-a---T5- -
C tre ; tmxt . It tit--

VW. taMtl 1 :
3wa - . - . a..

I.
SlT m wa-- e -

V. I I WlllltU a lsa.la.0. fc a a t .l-rf- ft . I
-- f mlaar rrr . V AX . V .1--

s I --rofk- th- - if bin 4 slt-- i lta. k. edm!. and i mwi r-- ra ratsaa wai it ta,, siirma't tsi-- , J't;-tv- . ex tau fay

. r a ar .. rv t, -- f rt . S , i Jl,
rtvaat 7 a 1R MtAtlC. x. r

mmn diseasest;i J 1 riiiivtieia
taUdil U

arsoniTEi T cxTtsa. OINTMEiaT
Tta rfc-rt- -n af - WarWS "i:iaa.--
eVftf aswtys-- . ViH e.w avfl w sjjbj ag s T'T. tH-. KtTtffW-r- v . a.. flmii a HsTrW brtUjjUir Iv . CaaxltraeT IMti h 4ni(psja
m I rWaaa. l .T 4rwA. Oja,
rWMH W. a niltw-s- t m.

MEN WANTED!
O.V SAL.A1H'.

T reliable men we will rive steady employ-
ment and LIBERAL SALAHY. .ain their
trarelinr eaperses. We rm our own sUw-- k ex-
clusively and (H'AHAMKK It to be strictly first
class in ever bartlcular. true to name a order-
ed. Full Instructions furulfhed. Exrienceunneees.arv. t.pl v at ence. statin age. Ad-
dress E. C. FIEKSON A CO.. Maple Orove Nur-eeri- e.

Waterloo, N. Y . Established ever M yra.)

M

PEDUM
Absolutely Pure.

Tea powaer aever vanes. A marvai oi punty,
traocik and wbolesomeDesa. Mora economical

than the ordinary kind, and cannot be told In
competition with tha multitude .f the low test
short weight, atom or phofphale powder. Sold
ok If innu, Hot A L Uiuiv fowou Co., 109
Wall St.. N aw Yoaa.

Pianos-Organ- s.

The Improved method of fastening- - strings of
Pianos, invented by aa. Is oneef the most Import-
ant imnreveuienta ever made, maktoir the in-
strument more richly musical lo tone, more d ar-
able, and less liable to (ret out ot tune.

Hi th the Maon a Hamlin Onranr and Pianos
excel chiefly in that which is tbe eh lei excellence
In any musical Instrument, quality ol tone.
Other things, ibouicb Important are much less so
than this. An Instrument with unmusical tones
cannot be auod. Illustrated catalogues of new
style, introduced this esjon. sent Ire.

MASON & HAMLIN
Organ and Piano Co.

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.
aprll-S- l

Orphans' Court Sale
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
BY rlrtaeofaa order ol 'he Orphan' Conrt ol

lamtula county . 1 will oiler at pnhlie aale
on the prem lees tn the Doroogb ol Haatinns.on

SATURDAY, MAY 2 ITH, 1800,
at 1 o'clock, p. to., tbe lollowiuic i!ecri!ej real
etate. via:

All that errtaln lot ot ic round frontln fifty
feet oa Third Avenue an one I or.drej anl fifty
feet on Beaver Street, having thereon erected a

Two-Stor- y Frame House
AJVZ OUTHUILDIXGS.

TERMS OK SALE. Ten tr eent. of bid on
day of aale; Tlni-- o ct one hrlf en onnrmsttr.n
otvate. ard llaor In one e'ir thtreVcr with
interest, to be fecured r v jtwint tund and
morteare. AM li .N Y ANNA.

Air. t AdaiibUtratur of J. 11. Wull. dee'd.

Election Notice.
Ta lc School IHrrciort of m brim r'awnfy -

Otanim. Ii tHiranance ot the fnrty-thl- rd

(action ol the Act el May 8. lSi4. yoa are
terehy notified to meet In convention at tha
'nrt Hnse. In E'nrara. at 1 r.w.nnthe

KIKST Tt'tSIlAY in MAY. A. I). lfi. belo
tbe Blxth day of the month and !ect. eir voce,
by a maiorltv of the whole liomtier of IMreeiors
present, one person of literary and scientific ac-
quirement, and of fklM and experience In the
art or teachlne. aa Suteriiiwndent. for
the three sanceed inic year : and certify the re-s-alt

to the State Suterintendent. at HaTirarjr,
a reqalred by tbe tblrty-nm'- and fortieth aec-tio- na

ofaald act. J. W . LEEO H .4anty Superintendent of t?an.bria tJoanty.
Erveuil nrit. Pa April 14. 1&M.3

VrjIK't;. To th Hcraa iid LboaL Kirti-i.- 1

eawTATivra or Thpw6 Ii i ah. dk 'd.
Take Notice. That an lntest will be held at

the lata residence of Tbomsn Smncan, deceased.
In the towavbin of Klarkllrk. In the Coonty of
t'ambrta. ab Taiettj. the 2Wtii day mf
9f atjr next, at II fc.-- k In the forenoon nl that
day. and in the cttv of Allna . 'onnry of Blair,
on the premise, corner Thirteenth Street and
Seventh Arrnoe. on aaxia'4a)v'. the' Slatday sf M my next, at I o'clis-- a la the afternoon,
for the imri" of mjxirr partition ol the real
aetata ot uM tfeeedent to end aesona hie helm
and leval representatives, it '.he me can beene without predindtee lo or eioiitna: t tbe
whole: olherwi.e. valne aad appralee U.e same
aeourdlac ta law, at which time and place Too
are requested to attend If vow tMnk proper.

J O. MIMIMiN. KherlR.
SnerllTa OJlosv. tQAbarK. Aril 4. lswj.-- St

Ntncr Notice lCyiMMlSSldJIKR'H been appointed by the
'owrt of fom-an- p Plea Caiotria ermnty,

lmmlssiotier to tske testimony end refmrt de-es- ee

la tbe - ' Mrr Llna vs. Carl Linn,
No. l.s Iteceaarr Terta. lss. I will tit at my oi-B- ce.

euraer ol Kranklln aad Stonycreek rtreeta,
la taeet'V of Johtown. Ominty of 'nlfti,ha., on 1K1HAY. the NINTH d ol MAY. A.
li. j0. at 1 N o'clock, a. at., lor the part. ol
atrend idc to the duties of mv said iriinlntment.
whaaand where ail pers'ins Interested mav at-
tend . HUKAlEK.Hli.sK.

1 'ran at lea loner.
John town. I'a April IS, lS90.-3t- .

AJ-SHINEFT- M'nrK -- Xrtlej la hereby
alven that Mlt-har- l Honmaa of Allegheny

Uwahip. 'atnhrla county. Kernsrlvanla. baa
mads aa lnmnt cl sll hi property, real and
personal and mixed to me In trnst lor tbe bee eh t
of bi cred it'ir. All person Indebted lo fald
Michael Iloftman ara therefure aotllled to make
payment to me without delay, and those harlnjr
claim aaalnat the same wtll present them prop.
eriy uuenunieq ior e cmeoi to me.

W. A. B. LITTLE.
Asflrnee ol Michael Hot! man.

Loretto. Pa, April 14. 1890.-- t.

VUWTllR'S Xmt3Eor Hknkv VrttniuiD. dee'd.
Tbe nadersianed. havlna been apHiated aud-

itor to ascertain liens anal est the betr o( dece-dent, and also to decide on exeeptions nind to
the fl- -t and final acoonntof Florence WHIebrand,
Adia'nlsrrator.ol decedent, aad make distribu-
tion ot tbe fund In hi banos. berabv aivee aotleethat be will alt at hi .ffloe in Ebenfburic on
WKHNE.siiAV.MiY T. 1W. at 10 o'clock a. w.
lor the parpoae of atendina; to the duties cl hisappointment when and where all parties inter-
ested may attend A. V. BAKKKK.

Ktiensbunx. April 18, 1880.-3- t. Auditor.

NtmCE.
Kmtatb or OiriiiT huncR. dee'd.Letter of administration oa tbe estate ol tlep.

hart Bender, late ol Lilly Boroairh. Uambrlacounty . Penna.. deceased, having- been arranted
to tbe under sroed. all peraons Indebted to saidestate are beret.y aotlOed to make payment to
me without delay, and those Warlaar rlalma
astalnct the came will present them pruperlv

lor cettlement.
MAKf BENHEK.

Administratrix of Oephart Benuer. doe'd.Lilly, Pa ., April 10. IH;S. Ct.

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

The only sure and radical cure for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,
and all disorder ol tbe liver, and has coredhundred of e.'.le and I the d1t remedyor these dlsea e. and in ease in which themost (kllllul physician have utterly lailrdTestimonial Iron hundred ol IitidkIn Blair er.nnty. I ernarlvsnla. It Is macu-lacture- dby I. X. Ketrlnr, Vllann.bur. I'av.. lor tbe . T L. K. .o.. and lorrale by all druggist at &0 rent irNone aenaine except utel rhowa the In-dl- ac

arruw-bea- d trade mark.

April .LB. "yu-l- y.

E5BCYCL
at ail prices, Irom $.O."0 to lricvc,
and Tandema. Lampa, llls aua Sundries. St-n-

for larye Illustrated CalalognetoJ. A. Jehaotva.
TuassslihHeld Htreot, flttartwrgh. !.rlOtCunO-bsarv- . RaeoiVer

U. eaaa ssaai

DfJNALD E. DUFTOX.
LAST.

EacxaBraa. PttVi.
(3fOfflee la Opera House, Centre atreet.

HH. MTE1IS.
ATTUKNEY-AT-LA- W,

Eaavaacaa. a
aOfIlce la CoUonade Kow. oa Ceaue treat.

GEO. ii. READE.
LA W.

Eaaaaat'Bu. Peaaa.
Jince on Centre street, bear llijjh.

WEEKLY CARD OF REASON.

Well, we are just back from New York with an immense Stock
of Goods of all kinds purchased for Spot Cash.

Klfty per cent, saved by dealing- - with us. MTraLiws -- One hun-fre- pieces ol Bleached
Maslln at centa yer yard: Eighty plejea of Unbleached Maslln, eiUa heavy, at 5 cents per
yard. Uociniima I.iinm One hundred and thirty --eight pieces at Scents per yard: one
hundred Linen Towels at ISeenta per pair; twenty-tir- e pieces of A-- l TaMe Linen at VI cents
per yard: fifty pieces of full Enclish Nainsooks at 10 cents per yard. Spotted and figured Mus-

lin at S cents per yard. Swiss Muslin. 32 Incbea wide, at 10 cent per yard. Marseilles Crochet
and Honeycomb limits, at 65. 65, 75 and S5 cents, and fl.00.

DRESS COODS DEPARTMENT.
Silk Warp Henriettas, .tt Inches wide, all colon, at 50 cents a yatd anil upwards. All wool

French Cashmere. 8 Inches wide, at 4S cents a yard and upwards. Eonlmh Mohair Urilliantlne,
36 lntbes wide, at 35 cent and upward. French t'haWe. lant variety, at fluent aad up-

wards. Fifty piece or Shepherd's Plaid Ires Ooods. at IS cents lr yard and upward.
French Satlnes at oents per yard, tine hundred dozen Ladles' Under Veu, silk flr.l'h. all
color, at cent each. Fifty doxen Ladles' Niirhtfowna. Chemise and Urawer. auaranteed
good Muslin, nicely trimmed and well made, at 25 cent eacn and per pair and upwards. Try
our Tailor fittins; Cornet at 50 aad T.1 cent, ft 00 and Sl.25. Our Mioe iKpartruent is flowing
over with the best Bargains ever offered to the vablic anywhere.

Oneban.tred dozen Children's Kid Shoes, sites Irom 1 to 5. at cents per pulr. Fifty-lo- ur

doxen Men's flood worklna Shoe, sixes from fl to la. at V cents ir pair. Fifty d xen oi i:y'
working; Shoes, sixes 1 to 5, at 75 cents per pair. S!xry dii-- Ladles' Sle. all button or lace,
at 98 cent ber pair. Ijdie' Kid Shoes, Oiera Toe or Common Sense, at f I a pair end up.
wards. Twenty, four dozen Ladles' French Kid, lace, button or eooirTen, at ta 4a. We wf!l cnar-ante- e

and replace every .alr If not juH as represented. Iaales' new atyle Scalloped Kutlon
BooCSa ati in French Kid. Tld you see our Ladle' French Kid Sfrlc Heel Shoes, sixes I lu ti,

at SX50 a pair? Six hundred pair of Men's Shoes, laoe. button or congress, at tl.u4 per pair.

A SPECIAL BARCAIN.
aVWe ofler lor one week only rem ember one week one hundred and lorty-s- i z pairs ot tins

French CaU Shoes., seamless, we will sell at tl.T a pair, well worth J.T5. We also carry a lull
line of Rostle SI1per9 tor Men, Ladies and Children.

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Listen to what we say ; It : Three hundred Suits lor Children ranlntc In sue from

4 to H years, at S1.24 a suit. Six hundred Salt lor ChMJrcn raniclnic In aue Irom 4 to 14 years,
at fi ts a suit. Two hundred and'htty Suita lor Children ranging In aire from 4 to 14 years, nt

fl.Ti a salt. One hundred and forty eiht Suits for Children ranBlnr In aire from 4 to 14 year s

at fl.OO up to f2 50,f.1 00. f3.E0, and f4 50. St hool Suits, lonir pant?. ti.M. Boys' Suits . fnr

boys raniclnir In afte Irom 18 to "JO years. IM oo. Men's Suit at M.oo. tl.tsi, fl.&u. f O.o;i tin to flS.Oj.

Remember these kixhU are all worth double the money. Men's beet woikiLK Kants bi cents per
pair. Thirty doren tThlldren' PanU at 19 cents per pair.

4 4-- are the Uoss Store to o to (or Hitts and Cai. Fire hundred H'.vs !Utp, ot all colo.,
at 25 cenu each. Five hundred Men's Hats, all colors, at Hi t ea-h- . Five hundre l Miner's
Cap, alt (?x-d- . and tbe latest patent. 20 cent each. Fine Stilt I at. fl.Oo, fine soft Hat', ts
centa. "Evenlna Sua" Hat. the later t out. 11.4s. lKn't foritet to call on us.

Se--A present ativen to all cuctomers in the shape of a Tin Cushion.

G IJB. SIJNEOnNT'B,
The Largest & Cheapest Store in Cambria Co.

I'olitiral Announrenifnts.
4s"fVirs!t ta rolvmn tll be toiterird from

note until the primar rlection. on ttir 7th ot Jmne,
rext. at the follmmng c1r : ror Anemfilw
tor Trrmntrer, f.t nr; for Comimtt'mrr. ft "o; for
Auditor. tl.OO. jttl card rniut t orcomj-anir- bv
Ike co-- k.

FOK M ASSEHLY I hereby s a noon re mysnlf
a candidate fnr Assembly, subject to the

decision ol the Democratic nelmariea.
JOHTf E. MtKEZIE.

Cltest Springs. April 1. 18-J-

ASSEMBLY. I hereby antmnrs mvself s a
for the- - nomltiatta el the office

ef Memter of the Ieclslarura. so Meet to the ac-
tion eil the ftemoeretie rrlmaev election.

Uallltzln. March 1.18U0. M . FlTZHAKRIS.

ASSEMBLY. Ed. T.MeNeells ofFOB Fa., subject to tbe rule of tbe Iterao-erati- e

parjy.
Johnstown. Feb. It. 1WM.

F)K ASSEMBLY. I berebv annownee myself
a candidate for Assemble, snbjert to tbe

decision ef the IiemoeraMe rHwH..
JACOB ZIMMERMAN.

Johnstown. Fab. 25. 14).

I will he a candidate forj the nomination of Aasernbrv at tbe I trtno-cra- tle

ruimariee oa Jane Tih. subject to the rule
of the Democratic party.

JOHN E. STKAYEK.
Wert Taylor township. February 26. la-f-

RR COUNTY TBEASt'KEK. 1 hereby
mrself as a candidate for tbe office

of Countv Treasurer at the next Democratic tiri-m- arr

election, subject to the rule f the Iwmo.
eratie partv. p. KUYLE.

Fifteenth ward. Johnstown, March 29. Ih'jO,

C1IC NTT TREASURER. I hereby announce
a candidate for the nomination of

the e Price of County Treasurer. dfeet to the
action of tbe Democratic rHntrv ejection.

CHARLES HOFMANN.
Johnstown, March 14, HUM.

T7OR COUNTY TREASURER I hereby an
1 nounce mvself as a candidate for the nomi
nation to the offlr ol County Treasurer, subject
te the rales coverntns; tbe IVptnoeratie vartv.

PH I LI P J . S A NPEKS.
Monster township. Feb. 27. IBS).

FOR COUNTY TREASURER. I hereby an.
myself as a candidate lor tbe offleeet Cenntv Treasurer at the next Democratic pri-

mary election, subject tA be ro'e ol the Demo-
cratic party. HENRY' J. HOPPEL.

BarrtowashlB.Feb. M. 1890.

CIOUNTY TREASUREH. I hereby announce
as a candidate for the nomination to

the offleo of IVmaiT Treasurer, subject to the rules
covernins; the Democratic party.

C. J. MAYER.
Johnstown. Pa.. Feb. 12. 1V0.

F?R tlOUNTT niMMlSSUINKK.- -1 hereby
mvself as a esndMste for County

Commissioner, subject tothedeeisiouof tb
primaries. PATKIC'K (I'liOK'l).

Tunnelhlll. April 2. 1890.

FOR Cf ITT NTY COMMISSIONER I berehvmyself a a eandidae fr the ofric
et County Commissioner, subject to the decision
of the Democratic primary election.

JOHN CAMPBELL.
Johnstown. Hath 17. 1830

TX1K COUNTY rroMMKSIONER. 1 herebyr annownee myself as a candidate fr the
nomination of tbe c.fflee o' tvnntv Commissioner.

' aubieet to the action of the lietnoceatic
I election. JOHN K1HHY.
I Johnstown. March 10. 1).

TOH tXIUNTY COMMISSIONFR I hereby
myself as a candidate fnrtbe nem-inatl-

of County Commissioner, subteet to the
action ol tbe iJemocralie primary eleotion.

W. A. L ANTZT.Upper Yoder township. March S. ltsaj.

XjVJR CflUNTY Tt IMMISSIf NER. 1 hereby
1 announce myself aa a candidal for the office
of Count Commissioner, subject to the aecidon
of the Itemoeratie primary election.

JOHN HEARER.
Susquehanna township. Feb. 24. laib.

FH CXiUNTY" COMMISSIONER. I hereby
myself as a candidate for the office

ot County Commissioner. ubeet to tbe decision
ef the Idemocratic primary election.

PATRICK E. rILLON.
Elder township. Fee. , imp.

TR COUNTY COMMISSI INER. 1 herebya announce mysell as a candidate for tbe of-
fice ef County Commlssloder. eubject to tha de-
cision of the Democratic inimarv election.

WILLIAM J. T1EKNEY.
Cambria township, Feb. IS, ISM.

FOR OOrNTT AUIITOR- -I hereby
mvaelf as a candidate for the onice

et County Auditor, subject to tbe decision of the
Democratic primary election.

JOSFPH H1PPS.
Chest township. March IT. Ifto.

"OTICE. All persons are hereby notified that
1 1 have purchased the property ol John A.
KarRoon. real and personal. All iieraona are
hereby notified not to meddle or Interlere with

i the same.
MKS. KATHERIN'E UtKGOON.

Ashville, Pa., March 3, law.

mar WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF
THAT

BE UP
TO 1TZTHE MARK

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

ma2 90-- Iy

OF SETTLEMENT W. ITHSTATEMENT Wasbinat'U lowusbip lr tbe
year lim).

JOHN LYNCH .Supervisor.
IR.

To amount of duplicate I l,3i
To amount ot order on townthlp... i 7 j

t 1.405 :o
CR. (

By order Rculeemed M 57
Ta worked out bv taxable . lft "

tiash nald for work 1 &o '
Materials
Freight paid- - -
Commission on cash taxes t l.l!fc!W at 5

i.er cent - !5 i

Amount returned to oommsaioners.... 'il 42
Auditors exonerations . r vi
Attorney's fees for ISM 10 W
121 days services as supervisor 131 00

Two trips to Ebensburs: 3 00
Exonerations by Commissioners . 1 t0

1.405 70

PETER B. MOYER. SnpervUor.
IR.

To amount of duplicate ... W '
I o amount received Irom license - . oz
To amount unhealed land . Xt To
To amount due Irom last year. -- 4 .7
To amount cost on law " '1 -'I

To order for balance doe .. 4 j

f 1.003 81
Cb,

Kj orders rMecmed ..I 7- -5

Tax woraed out tv taxables... 2"1 UV

Cash paid lor work 042 Sa
ommlssion on cash tax ( 6 03 at 3 per

cent 4 so
Amount returned to 4. mmlssionerw... '20 V2

Auditors' exonerations 7 ft

AUorney'i fees '. ' 'i 80
84 days, rrtce as supervisor M "0
Amount paid for horse hire-......- .-. 52 75

t 1,3 el
LIAKlLlTItS.

Outstanding- - orders (per order book) $ ts3 13

We. tbe undersigned Auditors, have examined
the above account d and tin.l them as stated.

A.J SANKrK. )
JOHN MrTAMANY. Auditors.
K.O. MYERS, S

Attest : flao. J. Schwadcker, Clerk.
April is. lsyo.-4- t.

EtenstnrE Eire Insurance Apcy
T-- W. DICK,

General Insurance Agent
EBEXSBURQ. FA.

aMver.jtjkii-.i.i..,.- . ... i
3JND rcf OUR CMJLOC06.hu ii if
ATLAS Z'riGJ'iE WCkr- -,

I.DIA.AF'OUS, 1ND.

CAN BE RELIED ON

Ilr.color !
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE
D

mark.

fL L. JOHNS.OX. I. J. l tk. 1. I. BICL

.ESTr,LMIEniS7IUST.!!LlSliEDlSS8.

JotcstGn.EiiCa & Co. I Carrcllta Bait,
JJANKKICS. r.aa'f.T- -

f.. 'Saa'a Sit
Msaasr.1 a Mil Ml T A SHARBAUGH,

A. W. BUCK, Cashier. ; Cashier.

General Banking Bnsiness Transactefl,

The lollowimr are the principal features of a
Keaural bat.kiutr business :

ih:positj
Received payable on demand, and Interest bear-l- ug

certificates IreueJ to nine depositors.

LOAMS

Fxtendeil to customers on favorable terms aad
approved paper at all times.

oi.i.knos
Made In the locality and upon all tliebankiCK
towns In the United States. Chances moderate.

DRAFT
Issued nccotlHliIe In all part of the United
States, and turrmn exchange UMicd on all pari
ol huroi e.

ACCOI'KTN

Ot roerchacls. farmers and others solicited, to
whom reaMooat-l- accomoliitii.n will be extended.

I'atrons are ured that all tranaaotlons khall
t e btld an strictly private ami c mridcnUal, and
toatthey will be treated a lllierally as jsd
banking rules will permit.

Kespectlully,
JOIiaSTO.V KH K str S O.

John A. Hi-ai- Tu T. Kuain.

15LAIII c: SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, Ebenste, Pa.

Tha lieht Weelern Cjtttla IJuttli- -
fi-e- l "' -- r V tlrty. Alwos
Tanl, 'e?l. Glutton. I.mi-sI- .

Ktc. alwayn i IrJ.
Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to tbe wants of customers.

SAFETY BICYCLE-
S-

S35 to SI 00
Send atamp for Illus-

trated Catalogue.
GEO. R.BIDWELL,
SCCtj 310 T. SJttSt..

m:w yokk.


